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SURGIRY. is deeply indebted for much that is its peculiar at first sigbt it is difficult te understand how it
glory and its chef characteristics, which are bold- could progresas imultaneoualy and centempor-

THE PROGRESS OF SURGERY. css in conception, and rapidity, preciaion, and aneously in both these linos. There has beau, in
,By ProfessOr Ercusza, of Univeraity ColkLge, Ledou. simplicity in the performance of operations. Thes. fact, a tendency to limit the use of the knifs by

There are two great schools of rurgery in this surgeons used few and uncomplicated instru- the application of varions mechanical and mani-
country, the practical and the scientific, and t mentas, and they taught that the knife might b. pulative aida, which in well iUllutrted in many
one or the other of these every surgeon will more wielded in surgery, by a practiced band, with the branches of miner aurgery, but especially in the
or less distinctly incline. It is well, therefore, -amne akill and the same certainty that the master treatment of aneurism and of stone in the blad-
to examine the mre distinctive characters of each of a craft evinces in the handling of any iristru- deri wbere the tourniquet and compression, and
of these schools, and to trace their more recent ment that is employed in his calling In ail re- more recently electricity, have been substituted
advances and endeavour to penetrate into their spects Robert Liston was the foremost member for the ligature, and the lithotrite for the knife.
more immediate future. Firstly, then, te take of that distinguiahed band. lis influence was But if modern operative surgery bas attained
the practical school, which is resplendent with scon felt after his arrival in London, and his ex- to so high a pitch and excellence, how stands it
aany great and illustrious nanes, and which is, ample is often unconsciously followed in many an with that other great school-the scientific i

and ever has been, most popular in this country operating theatre of the present day. Cut Off in Ifere, so far from having come within view of
and most in accordance with the practical genius the fulness of bis maturedl experience and of bis the final limit, we arc as yet but halting on the
of the British people and their inborn and irni-j p1rofessional activity by a disease almost as sudden thresbold. The scientific achool of surgery, which
tive aptitude for mechanical pursuits and mani- as it was premature, Liston died too early for the may bc said to have been founded by the illus-
pulative action. In considering the progress of full accomplishment of bis fame, but not toc soon triouss John Hunter, bas been adorned by nanes
surgery as a lractical art, P;nd determining the for the fruition of bis example. the most brilliant in the annals of British sur-
causes that have led. U the great development of Preceding the death of Liston by a few months, gery. Thé Bells and Âberuethy, Travers and
its mechanical and manipulative departments, it there occurred an innovation which has tended Brodie, by their things and tbeir writings on
is net unprofitable te look back upon the surgery more than anything else to extend the sphere of amical pathology, exercÙwd tast potent in-
of forty years ago, and te give some attention to modern manipulative surgery. The introduction fluence on theircontemporaries, and laid the foun-
the influences which have led te its progress of anesthetics las induced the patient to submit dation cf the scienae of modem aurgery. But
towards perfection. more rerdily te surgical operations of all kinds, this chool oV]d net b. conaid-ued as éxitting in

A generation back the anatomical school of a and to subject himzelf te what would otherwise a distinct fort uni surgics] pathology it3el! wa

gery had resched its acrmie of development. The have beeu beyond the limita of human endurance. oosoida±ed into a Blute- in th- admirable -
study of practical anatomy, ].-.zl been prococated It bas also tended te popularise operative surgery turcs whicb weré delivered ne5I]Y a quar cf a
with zeal by a chosen few who had cuccer.::flly by inducing many practitioners to become opera- century ago ai the Royal Collegé Of Surgeous bY
etruggled against the popular prejudices brought tors who would otherwise have shrunk friom the Sir James Fagot, and wbich bavé neyer beau sur-

te bear egainst i. ThIeae practical anatomies necessity of the daily infliction of pain as a part pssed for dcpth cf philosophie résearch and coa-
necessarily became the operating surgeons of th; of their pmfessional duty. prebentivé sciontifie tbought. Bine thon
day. By them eurgical anatomy was eaiduously During the ten years which immediately pre- O pa'ly bau regarded s a distinct dé-
atudied, and those operations which had for their ceded the introduction of ancesthetics, surgery

asuis a thorough knowlcdgo cf the relations and partook of the great advance that characterised In the advancenent cf eciéntiflo aurgery évéry
structure of diferent portions of thé human frame, ail the natural sciences, and the seal with which departmnnt cf phyrical ad natural science ha
auch as the ligation of arteries, herniotomy, and it had been studied lcd to the establishment cf béén laid undér contribution. Eoftricityfori-
lithotomy, were often prnctised, and ckullfuliy various distinct departments within the precinctstance, ii beghnning toplay a distinct part in the
donc. But although many operations vere ad- of the art itself, in Oeh Of which the treatment diagnogis and trostmont of suries diéé Ti.
mirably and skillfully performed by some of the of numerous surgical affections by mechanical and applications of tbe résulta of the more adrtnicé
Uistinguished surgeons of that period, it is certain operative means was diligently and extensively doctrines aid diseorie in natal science Lave
that a large proportion were donc timidly, slowly, cari-d out. The gain that has rsulted froin qu&Uy tmnded te thé ralaion cf som& of the
and often in a alovenly manner, wvithout definite this advance can, never be lost, but is permanent- moct important achievements of wbich modém
or précise mule. In fact, thirty-five years ago, ly secured to surgery and te humanity. There in surgery boasta. Thé ides cf thé érployment cf
surgery as a manipulative art had fallen into a no retrogression in surgery, and what our pride. sutiseptica in modern murgézy wa funibd to
sluggish and an inactive state. No advance Lad ces.ors have done we can readily acoomplia sud Lister by thé anudy cf thé invetigation cf Pai-
ben madeé in thé iv'> gréatest operations in sr- car succmors wilil fail in wbai wé cani do. tour on the production of discssé in cmé cf thà,
gery, that for dtons in thé bladder sud for aueu- But there must, ho a final linit te the develop- lover form Bf animais, by thé dvolopien o
ita, aines Cheselden, nearly a century before, Lad ment of1 manipulativé meurgy. Théha canno organies wbich, depost d on a favourable ids,
lutroduced Ise opetic, or mince Hanter had always lxvé frêbh fields for conquest; sud ai ven capable o f prodcing changes ca fat fomnt-
madeé Lis naine iminortal by Lis opération for the tloZ methodu orf practice. may bé modifld sud tiv charactr. of theNi s mer cargerf utud
cure of aneurisi. But vbilc surZry vws alun- 4rd, and veén. impivéd t acmé extei, il cf déscriptiv anatomy b vipthot gréa imtpcr-
boring in. the scutx, il Lad ben gradnaily acquir- mus vithia té certain lixnit Tuat Ibis limil tance nl identifi susey in ths observations
ing au extréme deg-rée cf activiiy in thé nerth, bas narly, if not quite, houx reached vit appuar on th flich-femoral ligament, Digerl a produo-
wbere it badl rpidly becomo porfected as au art évident il vs rfléel on thé great achieveménts of ed a compléte révolution in our knovledgo of the
hy thé skill, thé enargy, thé tcaching and éxample moderm opérative gurgery. 'Very Uitile romains picbani m of dcatior Alee h1Pýo gt, nsb
of a band cf diatingul t mon, nearly coniea- for thé boldesl te devise, or the mol dexterous t se futhodepthfir réduction. Butthe a opr-
poraneous, vho gave lustre t thé great schol cf to perfom. babil no ollatéral branch of ku. l e tha" bsu
surgéry vhich ai Ihat tifin flcurished in the nom- With ail thés. Sri&uant results and triuam ca a clouer gd are direct garing on th i adv e-
thera métropolia. To Lizarz; and to Limon, te of thé hale, practical surgéry irav*Ueda another cf srgiml science tof n hy gin. Thé relalion cf
Byxné aud t> Fei-gusscn, British eperativé s éry direction, vbich fa apperently $o oppete that Lygne is binofold,--frinla a dié application ti the


